Wingships

A Financial Pathway
to

The Pacific
Brainstorming Session

1) Verification Studies – Technological and Economic

2) WTC Development Trials – RoK - Ministry of Marine - ExIm Bank, other

3) RMI Pilot – to be funded...

4) ADB a potential for Replication Funding in other PICs, following a successful RMI Pilot
Way Forward

...little has changed...yet, some things have changed.

1) Verification Studies – Technological and Economic – USD 170 k
   USP – UCL and KMI

1) WTC Development Trials – RoK – Ministry of Marine – Export Credit
   Bank agreement for sales / extension to Research Development

2) RMI Pilot – to be funded... by Korean Bilateral Aid, and /or GCF and /
   or some form of Lease / Purchase arrangement

3) Replication to other PICs – GCF and / or ADB and / or WB
WFP – GCF – Wingships, et al

- WFP Delegation in Seoul now for GCF Meetings
  Mr David Kaatrud – RD Asia Pacific, Bangkok
  Mr Chris Kay – Director Partnerships, Rome

- ‘Bundled’ Approach to any WFP - GCF proposal for sustainable transportation in the Pacific

- Assurances from Korean Delegation to Majuro

- Framework for Workshop Discussions
WFP and Wingships in the Pacific

Thank You!